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Bill Undermines
6 Laws Passed

p For Neutrality
Hprelal ta THE DETOOIT TIMM

WASHINGTON, March 7.—Dr.
Herbert Wright, professor of in-
ternational law of the Catholic
Univerflty of Amrrica in Wash-
ington, declares that enactment of
the administration's lend-lease aid-
to-Britain bill would set aside at
least six specific acts of Congress
put on the statute books within
the last seven years, all designed
"to prevent the United States from
becoming involved in foreign wars
in defense of its neutral rights.”

Doctor Wright named the John-
son Act of 1934, prohibiting loans
to nations in default on debts to
ihe United States government;
the "so-called neutrality laws of
1935, 1936. 1937 and 1939, and the
Spanish Embargo Act of 1937.” as
statutes the lend-lease measure
would supersede.

tl-PAGE ANALYSIS
In a 21-page analysis of the

lend-lease bill S-275. as originally
introduced in the Senate by Ma-
jority Leader Barkley of K«t-
tucky (the Senate foreign rela-
tions committee later having sub-
stituted for it the House-passed
H. R. 1776 bill), Doctor Wright
went into an exhaustive expose of
the measure from the viewpoint of
a student of international law.

Senator Hiram W. Johnson (R)
of California, author of the John-
son Act, obtained permission of
the Senate to insert Doctor
Wright's treatise in the Congres-
sional Record.

In reference to the several neu-
trality acts. Doctor Wright said:

"The primary purpose of the
act of 1935 was, to quote the
words of President Roosevelt

knhrn he signed that act, ‘to
Kvotri any action which might

Involve us In war.’
“The principal purpose of the

act of 1937 was, as stated by
Green H. Hackworth, legal ad-
viser of the department of state,
‘to keep us out of future wars.'

FARTHER FROM WAR THEN

“The laws enumerated above
were adopted for the precise
purpose of preventing our
hearts from running away with
our heads when some other sec-
tion of the world should become
engulfed In war. Their purpose
was to pretent a repetition of
the etenta of 1917-18.

“They were passed when a
calmer, cooler Judgment was
(tossiblc on what hi« to hr best
Interests of tho lulled States.
They were passed envisioning
precisely the events which sub-
sequently came to pass, but at a
more detached distance.

‘‘Should these measures be
junked or superseded in a wave
of byiteria? If so. It seems clear
that history will repeat Itself.”

Liner's Captain Disciplined
WASHINGTON. March 7.

(INS)— R S. Field, director of
the federal bureau of marine in-
spection. today suspended for
eight months the ship master’s
license of C'apt. George V. Rich-
ardson. commander of the United
States Lines steamer Manhattan,
finding he was derelict in his duty
when the vessel grounded just off
tho Florida shore January 12.

REGISTRATION
OF ELECTORS

Registrations and Transftrs May Ba EfVaetad at tha

CITY HALL
Every Day From 8:30 A. M. to 5:00 P. M.

Up to and Including

TIIES. MAR. 18,1941
The Registration Office* wilt all* open at |;00 a. m. and
continua open until 1:00 p. in. on March 17 and 18, (or tha
convanianca of peraona unabla to Ragiater or Tranafar during
tha day.

There Will Be No District Registration Prior t« the

ELECTION OF APRIL-7,1941
Electora who rogiatarad in Detroit nndar tha Parnanant
Ragiatration Syatem and voted or traaafarrad in 1131,
or ainca, and elactora who regiatorad in Detroit ainco
January 1, 1938, are not required to ro-rogiatar at thia
time. Thoaa who have moved from one addroaa to an-
other, in Detroit, ainco they laat voted, may tranafar at
the City Hall in peraon, or by mailing in a aignod notice
not later than Tuaaday, March 18, giving old and new
addraaaea and data of removal. Peraona who rogiatarad
prior to January 1, 1939, but have not voted ainca, ahould
apply for re-regiatration if they have not already dona
ao, at the Statute* require the cancellation of rogiatrationa
of thoaa elector* who fail to vote at leaat once in a
two-year period, and many rogiatrationa ware cancelled
for thia reaaon on January 1, 1941.

You MUST Bo Rogistorod In the Distriot in Which You
Reside to Bo Qualified to Vote at Any Eloetion

THOMAS D. LEADBETTER
CITY CLERK

Tolerance
Requested
By Burton

Spnlal to THE DETROIT TIMM

WASHINGTON, March 7 —Sen-
ator Harold Burton IR) of Ohio
today surveyed the lend-lease aid-
to Britain bill situation.

Senator Burton, writing to Paul

B
Hodges, manag-
ing editor of
The Cleveland
Newa. set forth
his views:

“Thera Is
no delay la
the Senate’s
e onaide ration
of the bIU
end, there-
fore, no need
t e urge
action.

“For me
te make n
speech an the
floor la notsen. aunroN aeooeaary and

would add delay.
“On February 11, la a speech

at Pontiac, Mk-h., I expressed
my views on tho hUI, on tho
amendments I regarded most
Important and on the need for
speed end unity of action In our
national defense and our inter-
national policies.

“It would not ho e partisan
Issue. Any position la hated on
the merits of the htlL

“I favor keeping America out
of tho war If possible, and I
favor keeping the war out of
America.

CONFUSION INEVITABLE
“The lend-lease bill, aa orig-

inally introduced, went so far
beyond aid to Britain, ‘abort of
war,’ that it would have bean
completely unjustifiable to ap-
prove It in that form.

“Aa a result of tho opposition
to the Mil In Ita original form.
It has been and still la being
substantially amended.

“As in the case of any bill
which Is being constantly
changed by amendment, there Is
Inevitably some popular confu-
sion and misunderstanding.

“It Is primarily Important that
the Congress, the administration
and the public keep cool, tolerant
and loyal. The President has a
difficult task.

“Whatever action Is taken on
the bill, we must, after that no-
tion, Immediately close ranks
and move abend to tho next
question. Including, especially,
those of production and finance.”

Penetrating, High-Speed
OIL LINIMENT
SAFELY EASES

MUSCLEPAIN
2. Woo l beta or Misaac.
S. Medicated vititrpwssJ) bets driest

pe<a out of tors muaciot fate
4. Grsad for deep tnsp

1 Omesa Oil used by trainers, sums.
atbkttt for oesr JO reset.

Wonderful tor pals of rheumatism, nos-
ritis, lumbago, sprains, muscular back-
achs, itifnst*. Rub in Omsga Oil-tpood
up flow of blood to congeitrd tUsus of
tbs painful area, got qukk rolMf-osfsly.
Omega Oil bslpt break up choat-csld |
tigbtnttt, too. 35* bottlr, all drug stores.
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RCA Victor
Console

$ 69 95
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> RCA Radio-
Victrolas69 95 1

YOUR CHOICE

$69 95
NO DOWN PAYMENT
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IN ORIGINAL FACTORY CRATES
NOW—Brand new 1941 RCA Victor! at a S2O

to S3O saving! Regular $99.95 list Consol* or
regular $89.95 list Automatic Radio-Victrola—-
your choice at $69,951 There are two unbeliev-
able bargains! The console has 10 tubes, includ-
ing rectifier tube. With new overseas dial. The
radio-victrola has famous RCA Gentle Action
Automatic Record Changer. Victor Long Life
needle included—plays 1,000 records.
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